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FREDERICK DOUOIASS - A GREA.T BI.\CK l'.AN. IDNORED 3Y HISTORIA!G 

llany years ago our black forefathers tlere brought to this country in chains, hav

ing been dragged away from thoib hoJneland, their fmnilJ.es, and their hfiritage. con,

sidared property rather' than men, our forl!fathers uere victim of the Yrhito mans bru

tality - X'!lpO,'murder, lynching, and other tortures untold. They wore denied educa

tion, denied aey voice in thelllr future, denied any protection under the law. And yet, 

tho black slavos survived. They lived to learn the language. They Uved to reo::itabl

ish soma tYJ:e of family life. They lived to be o.ble to teach lshe'r:!Sel.ves hol1 to rood 

o.nd '11rite. Thay lived to seo the day when President Lincoln, out of necessity, de

clared theln i'roe. Thay 11 ved to boco:is (!'%'eat lecturers, editors, statesmen, and to 

make contributions towards tho building of tho wry nation that enalaw_d tbe.m. mack 

men fought and. died for a coUntry that did not ovon consider them hUIIen bcinge.Black 

mah fought for a country and an identity, such had bGen taken from them. Out of thio 

ld.rul. or era c:ime Frederick Do\lglalls, a man destined to plead well the ca use o.f bis 

people. 

Ebony ,IMFZ:!.na oalled Frederiek Douglass the father of the protest raowinon~; Linc'lln 

found billl '11ortw of praise, and yot, "'9 bOllr little of Frederick Douglass, boC,!1\lSO 

historians have tried to ignore his achiewmonts, as a man and as o. Negro. 

Frederick DoQglass ,1as born a slave, son of on unlmcr:m .. bite father and a slave moth * 

ar. He r1aa named Frederick l\ugustus Vfashington Bailey. Frederick Douglo.ss, the nam3 

he later adopted, escaped f:ro1:1 slavery ea- ly in life. As he had been denied an educa

ti&n, ho taught himself to read and write. HG l.nter became a great lecturer, editor, 

orgairl.zer, and epokesir.an .for his peop:JB' and his country. 

'!'ho black man, Frederick Douglass, 11as the first of the sit-inners and treooo~idero. 

Ho dedicated his life to the nobievamants ot. the rights of all people 0 t;;r-0 Dougl4ss 

traveled abroro, after becoming one or t!,o min spokesmen for the abolitionists(peo

ple who f'ou;;:ht agninst slavecy), people llke V:ill.:l.ilm Lloyd Oarrison/ r:endell Phill.in::i 
• • 

end John Brem, amon~ others, all \1h1 ta r.ion. flo :--as, of ooirrse ,' 11ell knorn t,- gred;, 

b1ack 11own like Sojourner Truth ;md Er:irr1ett Tubmon who raked their lives to help 

slaves escape by w~ er the underground ra:Urood(a netnark ef secret roo.ds and P-ltho, 
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~ through swaJ1q>y areacs). 

Q110ted belo-., i3 a portion of o. speech dqlivered at the • .. est Indi3 u.umci.patim Cele. 

bration_by Frederick Douelass, August, 1857. 

"•• .Th:is•-s'bngglo may be a moral o:io, or it hla7 be a peysioal on.a, and it 
iNJ;y bo both ~loral m d peysiqal. 1 but it 1!l113t be n struggle. POl'ler concodes 
notllin.g "ithout a demand. It .nevor did and it never l'iill. Fin4. C?,Ut just 
wlllrt ,an:p; poople ,1ill quietly· sul:irnit to and you have found out the exact 
measure of the injustice l1l1d 'lll'ong -,1h1ch Tlill be impooed upon them, and 
tr.coo _;~ill oontinoo till thfly are resis·t-ad .iitb e~tber ,·,ords or blows, or 
.,1th both. The limits of tyrimts are prescribed by tho endur.a11ce .-f those 
~·,holtl' they_ pppress. In the light of tbose idi:,as, Negro~s ,1111 be bunted at 
the liorth, •and bald and !';I.egged at the South so long as they submit to 
those deviliah outra1cs and make no rosistance,-eitbar ~oral or peysical ••• 11 

The Stud8nt Non-violent Coordinating Colllllitteo ("snick") is .fol.lc-niing in the trad1-

t1ons of protest llhioh l&r0 Dougl.ass !!dght m:i:µ endorse. It is in this spirit "that we 
. . 

acknov1ledge him and talco the liberty of honoring our n9':'lsletter ,~1th his name. 

The Sta.ff 

Vil!AT IS •SNICK" 

"Snick" is the Student Non-violent CoorMnatinf; Co!I1!'1ittee (SNCO). It has had on act

ive group o.f .FREEDCli FIGH'l'ZliS in Sel.,n, Alabama, since E'ebruary o.f 1963. Since that 

tillle it bas enlarged its program 1'ron one of just voter rogiatration to one of voter 

registratio., anG education, helpL'lg school children nth their school \1ark(Tutorial 

Progr:uns), setting up libraries, and carrying on a literacy program to help our 

adult.a tp improve thoir readine and writ:!.ng sld..ll.'3. 

The Studont Non-violent Coordinating Co.':md.ttee first began as an orgarrization in 1960 

a.rter the first sit-ins; it begnn in Raleigll, North, Carolina. It ri::s set up to give 
. 

information about the dem0011trations ,;;hich were taking place. Arter tho Freedom -

Rides, SNCC becam:l a !llOl'll active organization, sterted some deraonstrations, and start, 

od trying to ~aka the message of freedom to all ,•,ho 1roul.d listen. 

SNCC ball a full time stat'! 11! one to t:lc>-hundred persons, including an executive 11ee

retary, a cha:l..rr.!an, and other necessary officors,. All of t'bese per&('llS, both ·rhite 

and black, are dedicated to the J>ropositon thnt :ill men at.oul.d haw a full oppox-

tunity to develop thiJ talents 1-hich he possesses. 

For more in.£cron.tion about i•snick" call 2-l.L26 or cane by 31 l/2 Frankllll Street. 

A T T E N T I O N 

Suit filed i,,,,- tile Justioo Dap,-:i.rtmont to she,..; patterns and practi.ceo.f segreg,.tion 
I 

1n voter registration in Dallas County to be hoard bl' Federal Judge Thomas on Oct-

obor $, 1964 1n ..contgOlllery, l.l.Abama. 

tN E MAN- 9NE VIT·E 
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